PARISH CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS BOYNE HILL
Sunday 16th August 2015
THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

DIARY FOR THE WEEK
Tuesday 18th August

11.00am

Service at Larchfield Care Home
Elizabeth Bryson

Wednesday 19th

9.30am

7.30pm

Eucharist at Burnham Abbey
Celebrant:
Fr Neil
Requiem Eucharist with refreshments
Celebrant:
Fr Jeremy
PMC Steering Group Walk

Thursday 20th

6.00pm

WW1Guided Walk

Friday 21st

2.00pm

WW1 Guided Walk

Saturday 22nd

10.30am

WW1 Guided Walk

Sunday 23rd

12th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

10.00am

8.00am

Holy Communion (BCP)
Celebrant : Fr Neil
Preacher:
Fr John Chadwick

10.00am

PARISH EUCHARIST
Celebrant : Fr Neil
Preacher:
Fr John Chadwick:
Crèche

12 noon

Holy Baptism

3.00pm

Deaf Eucharist at the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Cox Green

PARISH OFFICE (next to Church)
Tel: 01628 621933 (Answerphone)
allsaintsboynehill@gmail.com www.allsaintsboynehill.org.uk
Open Monday to Friday 9.30am - 12.30pm
Baptism & Wedding Enquiries Saturday 10.30 - 12.00noon by appointment only
Copyright licence CCL 60056
Taize © Ateliers de Presses de Taize: Calamus Licence no 1570

Follow us on twitter at @allsaintsbhill
Visit us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/AllSaintsBoyneHill

You are very welcome to take this pew sheet home with you to look at the readings
and to remind you of the events taking place. The Bible references are for the Bibles to be
found at the back of Church, which you are welcome to use during the service.

8.00am HOLY COMMUNION (BCP) Collect & Readings as below.
Celebrant & Preacher:
Fr Jeremy
10.00am THE PARISH EUCHARIST
Service: Solemnities and Festivals on Sundays in Ordinary Time
Hymns: Celebration Hymnal
Celebrant: Fr Neil
Opening Hymn
382 A sign is seen in heaven
Young people (4 years & over) may go to the Birinus Room during the hymn
COLLECT
Almighty God, who looked upon the lowliness of the Blessed Virgin Mary and chose
her to be the mother of your only Son: grant that we who are redeemed by his blood
may share with her in the glory of your eternal kingdom: through Jesus Christ your
Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.
Amen.
O T READING

Isaiah 61: 10 — 11 (OT p718)

Anne Clark

EPISTLE

Galatians 4: 4—7

Rachel Juden

(NT p202)

Gradual Hymn
1. Sing of a girl in the ripening wheat,
flowers in her hand, the sun in her hair.
All the world will run to her feet
for the child that mother will bear.

4. Sing of a girl a new man will meet,
Hand in his hand, the wind in her hair.
Joy will rise as golden as wheat
with the child that mother will bear.

2. Sing of a girl that the angels surround,
dust in her hand, and straw in her hair.
Kings and their crowns will fall to the
ground
before the child that mother will bear.

5. Sing of a girl in a circle of love,
fire on her head, the light in her hair.
Sing of the hearts the Spirit will move
to love the child that mother will bear.

3. Sing of a girl on a hillside alone,
blood on her hand, and grey in her hair.
Sing of a body, broken and torn.
Oh, the child that mother will bear.

6. Sing of a girl who will never grow old,
joy in her eyes and gold in her hair,
Through the ages men will be told
of the child that mother will bear.
Damian Lundy

GOSPEL
Luke 1: 46 — 55
Mary said, ‘My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my Saviour, for
he has looked with favour on the lowliness of his servant. Surely, from now on all
generations will call me blessed; for the Mighty One has done great things for me, and
holy is his name. His mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation.
He has shown strength with his arm; he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of
their hearts. He has brought down the powerful from their thrones, and lifted up the
lowly; he has filled the hungry with good things, and sent the rich away empty. He has
helped his servant Israel,

in remembrance of his mercy, according to the promise he made to our ancestors, to
Abraham and to his descendants for ever.’
Sermon

Fr Jeremy

Offertory Hymn

365 Ye who own the faith of Jesus

Communion Hymn

401 As I kneel before you

Closing Hymn

281 Sing of Mary, pure and lowly

The Angelus
The angel of the Lord brought tidings to Mary.
And she conceived by the Holy Spirit.
Hail, Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessèd art thou among women, and
blessèd is the Fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners now and at the hour of our death.
Amen.
Behold the handmaid of the Lord.
Be it unto me according to your word.
Hail, Mary…
And the Word was made flesh
And dwelt among us.
Hail, Mary…
We beseech Thee, O Lord, pour Thy grace into our hearts; that, as we have known the
incarnation of Thy Son Jesus Christ by the message of an angel, so by His cross X and
passion we may be brought unto the glory of His resurrection; through the same Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Refreshments will be served at the back of the Church
thanks to the Kirk family

Father Jeremy’s Notes
Sunday 23rd August 8.00am & 10.00am Services
We welcome Fr John Chadwick back to All Saints as our preacher. I had many positive
comments about Fr John's sermon last time and indeed about his pastoral ministry
following the service. It is good therefore that Fr John has given time in his busy life to
share with us again.
Pilgrim Course starting Wednesday 30th September 7.30pm in the Birinus Room
We begin the next Pilgrim course looking at The Beatitudes.
In the introduction to the Pilgrim Courses handbooks we read the following: ' If life is a
journey what difference does being a Christian make? Well , the journey of life that ends
in death becomes a holy pilgrimage that ends in life. Christians believe that in Jesus, God
has walked this earth before us, and that with Jesus as our companion and guide we can
travel through life differently. We can live and travel as pilgrims. we set our sights on
God's kingdom of justice and peace; and as we journey home to God, the pathway of our
life becomes more meaningful and joyful and the world a better place.'
Please sign the sheet at the back of the church if you would like to share in this course
for the Christian Journey.

Congratulations to Mrs Joan Poolman who celebrates her 90th Birthday on the 22nd
August. At this wonderful age Joan still contributes to the Larchfield Open Table
evenings as well as in numerous other community projects. Enjoy your celebrations
with your family and friends, Joan.
OTHER NEWS
WALSINGHAM PILGRIMAGE Monday 31st August — Friday 4th September
Please will those going to Walsingham let me have the balance of £203.75 each by
23rd August or before so a cheque can be raised in payment for the pilgrimage.
Elaine Williams
WW1 Guided Walks
I have planned a WW1 Guided Walk from All Saints Church, along local roads to the
homes where some of the Fallen lived, finishing in our Churchyard. I am doing three
WW1 Guided Walks in August: on Thursday 20th August at 6.00pm, Friday 21st
August at 2.00pm and Saturday 22nd August at 10.30am. I am leading these Walks
as part of the RBWM For King and Country Project. If you would like to book a place
on a Walk then please contact me. The Walk will take up to one and a half hours.
Elizabeth Bryson
Sunday 23rd August 3.00pm Maidenhead Deaf Church Eucharist at the Church
of the Good Shepherd, Cox Green followed by refreshments. All welcome.
Bottles needed! All Saints have been asked to run some stalls at the Altwood Fair
on Saturday 19th September. Elaine and I have volunteered to run a Bottle Tombola
so would very much appreciate donations of wine, sauce, soft drinks, etc.
Chris & Elaine
Sponsored Ride & Stride, Saturday 12th September: A great way to get some
exercise visiting lovely churches in and around Maidenhead - while raising money for
All Saints at the same time! Come along and cycle or walk around as many churches
as you want to; sponsorship forms for those taking part are on the table at the back of
the Church together with details of all the churches involved this year. Half of the
money raised will go to the organisers, Berkshire Churches Trust, and All Saints will
receive the rest….an excellent way to contribute to the current fund raising for the new
boiler! Last year a total of nearly £600 was raised by All Saints’ ride and striders. It
would be great to beat that total this year! If you can’t manage to do this we will also
be looking for volunteers to act as Stewards for All Saints on the day; please sign the
sheet at the back of the church if you can help. Please see me if you need any more
information or have any questions.
Stella Harding
From Martin Whitehurst & Vanessa Seymour
We are being married at All Saints at 12 noon on Saturday 29th August and since we
moved into the area, the congregation at All Saints has been very good to us, and has
allowed us to utilise our skills in youth work to their fullest. We would therefore very
much like to invite every member of the congregation to come along to our service to
help us celebrate what is for us, a momentous occasion in our lives. Hope to see you
there. Martin & Vanessa. (PS We’re having lots of hymns if you like to sing!)”
Sunday 6th September 10.00am Parish Eucharist: Fr Jeremy's 10 Year
Anniversary at All Saints. Please note there be no 8.00am service as we will be
using the 10.00am service to mark Fr Jeremy's ten year anniversary at All Saints.
There will be refreshments afterwards, and we hope that as many as possible will join
with us for this special occasion.
Rod & Stella

